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Build with someone who knows Beaufort:
CHANDLER TRASK CONSTRUCTION
Beaufort native Chandler Trask
specializes in building custom homes and
remodeling existing ones in Northern
Beaufort County.
He started building homes in the early
1990s and later created Chandler Trask
Construction. He originally worked as a
real estate appraiser and owned his own
company,Trask Appraisal. While working
as a real estateappraiser he was able to see
all types of construction up close - from
the good to the not':'so~good.
Says Chandler, "I started building spec
homes at first and found that I really love
building. It was fun to se~ a project come
together and it's a wonderful feeling of
accomplishment to provide someone with
a home they love:'
His work philosophy is simple. "The
way I see it, it's their house, they are the
customer;' Chandler says. "My job is
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Chandler and Amy Trask
to give them the house they've always
dreamed o£ on time and within their
budget. I am so proud of the work I have
done and it makes me feel really good to
see them enjoying their new home. My
wife Amy and I recently attended an open
house at a home I built and I just loved to

see how excited they were to entertain and so I'm in charge of everything. That helps
show off their new place. That's why I do me give my customers a personal touch
what I do:'
(and keep costs down). If they hire me
Both Amy and Chandler are big fans to build their house, they're going to deal
of Beaufort. "I cant really imagine living with me and only me. I will be on the job
anywhere else;' says Chandler. "Fishing site every day. I encourage my clients to
and boating are a huge part of my life. call me on my cell at anytime. I love that
Just the natural beauty that you see even personal connection. One of the things
driving around town between job sites is my past clients say about me is how easy I
enough to take your breath away. When am to work with. I want them to be happy
I get busy I have to remind myself how because, for most of my clients, this house
lucky r am to live here, especially when I'm is something they've been dreaming about
for many years. I want the house and the
waiting for the bridger'
Chandler grew up watching his dad do whole building experience to exceed their
construction. His father developed the expectations, and it usually doesr'
Plaza Shopping center (on the comer of
If you want to build your dream house
Boundary and Robert ·Smalls Parkway) or remodel your present one, you can
and started the Plaza Theater, ~hich the get in touch with Chandler at 843~321~
9625, or you can go to his website at
family still runs today.
When it comes to his business, chandlertraskconstruction.com or email
Chandler says,"Well, I'm a one man show chandlertraskconstruction@gmail.com.

